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City’s Washington School
Caters To Handicapped Kids

BY MARCUS H. BOULWAkE
, Staff Writer

The greatest handicap beset-
ting the mentally retarded child
is not his intellectual capacities.
It is very simply other "normal"
people.

Despite hearioing strides be-
ing made by militant parents,
and despite national recogni-
tion that nas resulted In 1957
In federal appropriations of
54.5 Million to tackle this
problem, this child i 3 still au-
tomatically branded as a com-
plete misfit by an IQ conscious
world that makes reading and
writing a criterion for human
society membership.
But the Rulr-igh public school

system, adjusting to nn era of
ment for education its retarded
inent for education its retarded
children and pledges to make It
succeed.

One of the classes in the special
education program i,s being
fought at the Washington Junior
High School by Mrs. Kathryn
Shepard; Under her careful su-
pervision, children from age seven
to 13 play and work and learn to-
gether five days a week.

Mrs. Shepard says that the
elate program is designed to meet
H-e needs of pupils who cannot
profit sufficiently from group in-
struction in the regular class-
room.

“In identifying the pupil’s
need, we are enabled to assist
the child to develop socially,
to become a good citizen, to
practice good health habits, to
perform simple arithmetic,
operations, and to demon-
strate improvement in the
language arts,” remarks Mrs.
Shepard.
As this reporter observed the

children at work, he noticed that
the teacher made use of ditto les-
son sneets to teach children spell-
ing, acquisition of sound units,

and reading.
Instead of group instruction,

the teacher helped each child in-
dividually with his school prob-
lem.

During the course of a day, the
pupils engage In devotional exer-
cises, language arts lessons, music
and games, shop activities and

homemaking, homeroom pro-
grams, as well as attend chapel.

“Periodically, through in-
dividual conferences, we try
to help parents to realize their
children’s limitations and the
part they play in helping
their children to make the
proper adjustment in life be-
cause parental acceptance is
required in order for children
to succeed,” says .Mrs, Shepard,
MANY COMMUNITY AGEN-

CIES contribute to the success of
Ihe work in this class, and they

iclude: domestic court,, welfare
department, health department,
attendance officer, and FT A. Mrs.
31iepard srys, “Without the help
of these agencies, our program
would not be a success."

The PTA Council has given the
class a. record player; the PTA
and school donated a TV set. St.
Michael Church and Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority have supported
the program with money. St. Au-
gustine’s College students have
provided food for those pupils who
ore underprivileged. Fruits of
many varieties are being given the
class by local stores who perfer
to remain anonymous.

Many of the children In the
class won't be able to do school
work as we know it, because
most of them are Browing
mentally one half as fast as
liiey do chronologically. They
can be expected to do academ-
ic work of fourth or fifth
grade level up to the age of
18.
“Most of these children are not

conscious that they are different
from other children, ana thus
they are not at all sensitive,"
states Mrs. Shepard.

There is one additional class for
retarded pup ’> in Lucille Hunter
School with Mrs. Virginia Boone
as teacher. Mr. Herbert D. Ellis
is speech correctionist in the ele-
mentary schools.

NEXT WEEK THIS REPORT-
ER WILL CARRY YOU TO THE
LUCILLE HUNTER SCHOOL.

WSI!
“The optimist proclaim:?

that wc live in the best of all
possible worlds—ami the pes-
simist fears that is true,"

Plagued Cay And
Night with Bladder
Discomfort?

Unwisr rstins or drinking may Be S
source of mild, but annoying bladder irri-
tations making you feel restless, tense,
and uncomfortable. And ifrestless nights,
with nagging: backache, headache or mus.

cubic acbea and pains due to over-exertion,
strain or emotional unset, are adding to
your inijery—don't wait—try Doan's Pills,

Doan’s Piils act S ways for speedy re-
lief, t They have a soothing effect cn
bladdrr'irritations. I—A fast pain-reliev-
ing action on nagging backache, head-
ache;?, muscular achee and pains. 3 A
wonderfully mild diuretic action thru Use
kidneys, tending to increase the output of
the 15 miles of kidney tubes. Ido, get the
came happy relief millions have enjoyed
for over 60 years. New, large economy
Si*e saves money. Get Doan’s Puis today i
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Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Relieves Fain,
Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New York, N. Y. (Special)
For the first time science has
found a new healing substance
With the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain—without
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another,“very striking i mpro ve-
ment” was reported and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all
this improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors’
observations were continued
over a period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make such astonishing state-
ments as “Piles have ceased to be

a problem!” And among these
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years’ standing.

All this, without the ure of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne*) the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in
wide use for healing injured
tissue on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance
is offered in suppository or oint-
ment form called Preparation
H.* A-k for individually scaled
convenient Preparation H sup-
positories or Preparation H
ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold at
all drug counters. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

*a-xf. u. s. Put off.
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LOW BANK PATES . . . BUILD YOUR CREDIT
B WITH A BANK .

.
. PAYMENTS TAILORED TO

FIT YOUR NEEDS ... NO "EXTRA" CHARGES

Mechanics & Fanners Baik
RALEIGH - DURHAM
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JUDGE STEVENS DESIGNATED —¦ Harold A. Stevens, Justice
of the Supreme Court of the First Judicial District has been desig-
nated as ar. Associate Justice of the Appellate Division in and for
the First Judicial Department. At his home in New York, 16 East

81st Street, Governor Averell W. Harr!man presents the designation
to Judge Stevens (center) as his wife, Mrs. Eiia Stevens, icons on.
The Judge’s appointment Is for a term of five years which began
Jan. 1, 1958. (UNITED PRESS PHOTO).

Hospital Makes Giant Step
Ahead; New Program Begins

MEMPHIS (ANP) The E. H.
Crump Hospital, perhaps the finest
in the South for Negro patients
ha 3 received full accreditation
from the Joint Commission on Ac-
creditation of Hospitals, the nation-
al rating body for hospitals. This
is the first step toward the pro-
gram of making the hospital a
teaching institution for Negro re-
sident physicians and as such it
will be the only Negro institution
with such rating except the Negro
staffed Veterans Hospital at Tuske-
gee, Ala.

W. F. Bowld chairman of the
Board of Trustees for Memphis
Hospitals who made the an-
nouncement and Robert C.
Hardy, administrator of John
Gaston Hospital, the white in-
stitui'on of which Crump Is a
section, pointed out that “plan-
nine has already begun on a
training program for residents
In medicine and pediatrics. We
hope to have the program ap-

proved and In operation dur-
ing the coming year.”
Major credit for helping Crump

Hospital me ff the requirements of
the Joint Commission which is

composed of representatives of the
American Medical Association, the
American College of Surgeons and
other groups, was given by Mr.
Bowld to Dr. M. K. Gallison, chief
of staff, and Richard T.SgDurbip.
assistant administrator in charge of
the Negro hospital. Accreditation
is necessary before a teaching pro-
gam can be established.

Eventually as their qualifica-
tions warrant, Negro physicians
will be admitted to the staff. For
example, already one Surgeon, Dr.
G. W. S. Ish, Jr., does surgery of
widely varied types at Crump. Dr.
Tsh has completed the three year
residential requirements looking
toward the American Board of Sur-
gery.

He spent one year at Tuske*
gee Veterans, a year at Hines

« Hospital in Chicago and an---
other when he was bead resi-
dent at Tuskegee last year. Hi*
record here at. Crump ts char-
acterized as exceptional.
The E. H. Crump Hospital which

is for privaTo Negro patients was
dedicated in March, 1956. $2?50.-
000 to construct.

NAACP Again Attacks Va.
Pupil Placement Ruling

Dot Dandridge Signs To
Play “Bess” With S. Potier

HOLLYWOOD (ANP)—Samuel . Ced here this week. A previously

Goldwyn has just signed Dorothy , undisclosed factor in the negotia-

Dandridge for the role of K>e-s in i tloas is that the signing was dc -

’’Porgy and Bess/* it was announ- * layed pending decision of C..n-

tury-Fox, to whom Miss Dandridge

was committed for a picture at ths

time ’’Porgy and Bess” is to be j
filmed, and only now completed j
following 20th’s decision to pest- i
pone its commitment because of l
the importance of the role in the j
Goldwyn production.

Miss Dandridge thus becomes the |
choice to team with Sidney Potier 1

in the title roles of the internation-
ally celebraed George Gershwin-

j Dußose Heyward classic which
j will be brought to the screen by

! Goldwyn for the first time.
The role of Bess marks a

major step upward in the care-
er of the C'eveiand born beauty

who began her career in films
’’as a chlid star.

RICHMOND. Va. (ANP.t— Vir-
ginia’s pupil placement act felt the
big guns of the NAACP again here
last week when the organization

filed a bric-f in the Arlington coun-

ty desegregation suit, now op ap-
peal to the U. S. 4th Circuit court
of appeals. The case is to be beard
at Charlotte. N. C. Jan 9.

The NAACP brief defended i

Judge Albert V. Bryan's order to
admit Negroes to the county

schools. The order has been stayed
ponding appeal.

Tiie brief argued that the law
does not justify the county’s re-
fusal io admit Negroes to white
schools and that remedies provid-

| ed Negroes by the law are inade-
I quate.

llv Utah Oaalitv at Louter Ever Prices! lTraditionally High Quality at Lower than Ever Prices!
Special Values in “White Sales Throiignout the Store.

Complete selections in all price ranges. Shop triday Night ’til9!
g£'- •O i‘ ~o3^

1 LETTER MONOGRAM FREE!

I
Cannon Matched g

T owels
*

Reg. Sale

Bath Towel I-49 1.00 ?
Hand Towel ,79..... 59c
Wash Cloth 39 29c

’¦'h and thick, deep piled towels with reinforced edges, pucker-

proof borders. Pink. Wliltc, Yellow, Green, Blue, Gray or Beige. }
Make them personally yours with a free monogram on matched |
sets that include bath towels.

i

SUPER-COMFORT! SAVINGS PRICED! ij

Foam Rubber Pillows $

Reg. 5.98

3.99 jj
. ¦

Bouyant and springy foam rubber cradles your head for rest- |
ful relaxation. Nori-allergenic, mothproof, sanitary, In a wash-

able kipper cover of white muslin. Buy a pair and save almost $4.

DESERT-SKY COLORS WOVEN IN

I

P
Bates

“Yuma”
Bedspreads ?

New pencil stripe plaid in the longest wearing, easiest f
washing bedspread you can buy! Aqua background

plaided with Red - Royal, Yellow - Pink, Green, |
Chartreuse, with black end white accents. Twin v

or Double sizes at great savings.

I
Third Floor J

I

** **" "**

SPECIALLY PURCHASED FOR JANUARY
SAVINGS!

Cannon’s Second *

$ Selection $

FINE WHITE MUSLINS that will give exeraordinnry service'
* 130 threads in each sq. in.—Snowy white. Imperfections *

f very slight, savings are very big! Save now.

gjze Price ll' First Sale Frit-

-4 72x108” 219 1.79
g 81x108” 2 - 39 1.99 4

Double Fitted Bottom 2.39 1,99
4 Pillow Cases 54 42c ?

WHITE COMBED PERCALES. Cannon maintains their repu-

A tation or quality by rejecting all but perfection. So you save A

*on tl~. sxury quality bedding at Hutison-Belk, the only store »

: that c buy these slight seconds.

| S ;ze Price If First Sale Price

72x108” ....2.89 2.39
f Twin Fitted Bottom ...

2.89 2.39 ?

g Double i- ted Bottom 3.09 2.59
FREE 1 LETTER MONOGRAM

4 Cannon Sheets & 4
J Pillow Cases
r Size Re 2- Sa!e

4 72x108” -
219 2.09 |

\l 81x198” 239 2.29
.1 Twin Fitted Bottom 219 2.09 *

4 Double Fitted Bottom 2 -39 2.2 d *
Pillow Cases -

54 49c
4 Over 130 threads of fine long staple cotton in every sq. inch. 4

That means superior wearing qualities, soft smooth feel, t ius

quality, you get FREE monogramming .
. . and big savings.

4 YOUR MONOGRAM FREE! 4

4 Pacific Combed 4
1 Percales
*

Size R *B- Sa!e I
A 72x108” 304 2.69 a
f

61x108” 3.24 2.89
4 Pillow Cases 9 65c 4

Where but at Hudson-Belk can you find all these famous brands,

i everything from premium quality to serviceable budget sheet.
"... priced at January savings.

"

F Linen s —Third Floor g

I Curtain Sale! jj
4 600 Pair Curtains |

M
l

f Rt g. 3.99 pr. 1

; 2.89 jp|j |
4 Tailored Dacrons! jl
a Organdy Priscillas! jf |

"

.A

Dacron Priscillas! i: '-'f
A Tailored Cel incse j|
4 4

4 More variety: More savings! More new features! That’s what 1
Hudson* Aelk offers in their January White sale! Billowing full* Jj

A ness or tailored panels you get a choice of window beauty at g
*

a price of less than $3.
*

u ' 'iJt
? *

4 500 Pairs Curtains g
Reg. 4.99 pr.

, mm 399 «
: '• t' | j . | j,4

High Count Organdy
& . »!!.. J «... Priscillas 4f lilt; f

; “State Pride” Dacron ,

p ¦ Priscillas

' * 9 i I ! \ | | f'|
l ? —— I . »,

I,
». Two of the most m

? wanted curtains, at jl
lower - than - ever {1

4 w *
~2 4V ass** organdy feels almost

like silk . . . It’s that tt

4 soft, is permanently finished, deeply ruffled. Three sizes in 4j
White, 43 x 90” size in Pink, Green, Gold and Blue. The Du*

. pont Dacrons arc easy to wash, need no ironing, have 8 inch J
? finished ruffles. See these wonder-buys in curtains today at §

HuuoOli-Bclk. j |

* ICurtains—Third Floor ¦ f |
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